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for summer

ARRANGEMENTS being
bo a larger

city this sea-
son than at nny pifvious per-

iod. Many residents have summer
homes at shore and lakeside and In the
country or the mountains. A largo
number of others will lease cottages
for tlip season.

Judgn Hand and James Archbald
will, as usual, occupy their seaside
homes at Cottage City. Judge Knnpp
will go to SorgentvUlc, Mo., where ho
owns a cottage and which lesort he
considers the most desirable In the
world. Jamrs P. Dickson has already
removed to his beautiful country placa
"Glenbrao," at Dalton. Henry Belln,
Jr., will soon go to his handsome
home, "Glenberly," near Wavcrly. T.
J. Foster and family will reside nt
Dalton this summer, us will also II.
C. Shaftr. whose charming homo Is
Improved every year, and who Is find-
ing endless enjoyment In country life,
paitlcularly In his favorite study of
botany.

Richard Matthews has leased a cot-
tage at Rowayton, L. I., where there
will be quits ft colony from Wyoming
avenue. Dr. G. D. Murray and family
being already devotees of the pleasant
spot. Geoigc P. Griffith and family
will also be added to the Hat of Scran-to- n

cottagers.
W. D. Zehnder and family will, ns

usual, spend the summer at Allenhurst.
James A. Linen will occupy his hand-
some homo near Dalton. Messrs. G.
G. Mahy and S. P. Allen are already
nt,Dalton, where they will lcmaln this
summer. John Simpson, William SHU-ma- n,

L. G. La Bar, John Duckworth,
C. D'. Jones and F. Megargcl will
remove to Lake Aiiel soon, where all
have beautiful residences.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Fuller have taken
a luxurious cottage at Shelter Island,
where they entertained In such superb
fashion last summer. Mr. and Mrs. C.
D. Simpson have also leased a sum-
mer residence at that famous resort,
and Colonel Holes and familv will oc-

cupy a cottage theio In August. Kev.
Dr. McLood and family will go ns
usual to East Hampton. E. B. Stur-ge-s

will occupy his summer homo at
Southport, Conn. Dr. Connell will
spend a portion of the at Lako
Ariel, as will nlso II. A. Connell and
familv. W. F. Hallstead and family
will be at Allenhurst. N. J., and at
Rlchfled Springs much of the time.
C P. and Walter Matthews will oc-
cupy their handsome country placu at
Clark's Giecn. Many other people
will spend a large part of the sum-
mer at various resorts.

The annual meeting of the Scranton
Country club will be held this after-
noon at 1.10. A full attendance Is de-

sired. Following this meeting tea will
bo served by the house nnd entertain-
ment committees. In the evening the
governors will meet for organization
when officers will be elected.

It Is Intended to have these Informal
Saturday afternoon teas every week
during the season, and perhnps the ex-
ception of the extiemely heated term
In July or August, when so many aro
out of town, and It Is hoped that the
club members will Indicate their Inter-
est In this social feature by nddlng
their piesence on all these pleasant oc-
casions. It Is so delightful out there
in the quet seclusion of forest nnd hill-
side that the wonder Is that the mem-
bers do not swarm over the links and
up the lovelj lawn at all hours of the
day. Such beauty and congeniality of
surroundings within fifteen minutes'
ride of the central city surely cannot
be appreciated too much. The Coun-
try clubblte Is certain to meet pleasnt
people at this chaimlng spot and can-
not fall to go away refreshed and nt
peace with the world even If his game
of golf happened to be lather unsatls.
factory. The gieat difficulty with the
Scranton member Is that ho Is so busy
and life is so short and it Is always
tomorrow that he Is to bo blest to bo
happy and never today. Such a pity!

At the Country club this afternoon a
match will be played between the Hist
and second teams, to determine who
shall compose the team to play in the
contests this season. It Is probable
that all new members of the club will
enter, and It will be a most lnterestlno
match. Also this afternoon there will
be a "kickers' handicap." which Is n
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As everybody knows, nobody Is ever
satisfied with the handicap bestowed
on him by the committee. He always
murmurs about It. This Is tho occa-
sion when he has his Innings. Every
Player Is to be allowed to place his
own handicap on himself. The ono
who guesses tho net score nearest tho
best gross score Is the winner, and
there will be no end of fun in the con-
test and Its results. Tho players are
all requested to be at the club early.

Next Saturday will bo the imatch
with Wllkes-Barr- e, when an unlimited
number of men may be entered, our
own club furnishing as' many contest-
ants as tho visitors, The next gamo
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of Sweden, wno with is In the suburbs Lon-

don, has evpresseJ Intention of the with Bram-we- ll

Booth as guide. Queen denies she joining the but she is
interested In welfare.

with Wllkes-Barr- e will be Juno 2, at
the club of city.

Next Friday night at the Country
club tho entertainment committee will
gle tho most elaborate and delightful
affair over held In that place, not even
excepting the le "Shakes-pearan- "

performance.
The coming entertainment bo

the famous Gibson pictures,
known as Education of Mr. Pip."
These will be presented In n series of
tableaux, in which prominent mem-
bers of the club will appear. Tho cast,
In part, will be as follows:
Mr. Pip Mr. II. V. Merrill
J.rs. Tip Mrs. James ArehluU
The. Missej Pip,

Miss Darker, ol Chicago, and Miss AnJcrson
The Illshop Mr. James Itlatr, Jr.
Mr. WilllnR Mr. blade
Mr. ntimaurlcc Mi. II. II. Brady, Jr.
Lady Viola Mrs. 1'. II. Jermyn
The Courier Mr. James (Jardner Sanderson

Archbald, Bunnell, Miss Hunt. Mls
Anna Hand, Messrs. M. II. Fuller, K. W. Hol-
land, W. J. Torrej, F. C. A. E. Hunt,
Jr., Theodore lullcr.

There will also be two or more Inter-
mezzo numbeis of music, with Mrs.
Brady and Miss Spencer as soloists.

Miss Anna Hand entertained at
on Thursday, in honor of Miss Linen,
who is soon to go abroad to remain for
some Among present wero
Miss Murphy and Miss Hand, of
Wllkes-Barr- e; Miss Tracy, of Hones-dal- e;

Mrs. II. H. Brady, Mrs. P. B.
BeJIn, Mrs. George Rice, Miss Kier-stea- d,

Miss Hunt, Miss Louise Mat-
thews, Miss Augusta Archbald, Miss
Van Cleef, the Misses Matthews. Miss
Turnbull, Miss Wilder, Miss Barker,
Miss Andeison, Miss Miss
Sanderson, Miss Pennypacker, Miss
Hill, Miss Howell, and others.

There Is every prosrect of n
mus!"al society, which will be to

vocal music what tho Symphony so-
ciety Is to orchestral music In this
city. It will bo supported by subscrip-
tions and will give a flisi-clas- s recital

a year for tho bemflt nf n nrhnl.
yirshlp fund for students unable to af- -
iora vocai lessons, airs.

415-41- 7
Lackawanna Aye.

novel feature in connection with golf. I Uandolrh Is enthusiastic over the pro- -

HAVE been doing a great busiuess iu ourWE Cloak Department larger than ever b-
eforebut rush is over. In order to make

room for our immense stock of Stylish Shirt Waists,
we announce a

Great Clearance Sale of

Suits, Skirts, Capes

and Jackets.
Every garment must go, and we have reduced prices

so that no customer desiring a garment will leave our de-

partment on account of the price. We have no back num-
bers. Every article new and stylish aud the best work-
manship. Our ready-t- o wear garments are the talk of the
town. You can now an elegant high-gra- de garment
as cheap of us as you can buy the other kind elsewhere.

COMB AND SEE.

MEAEtS & HAGEN,

, . ,...

Ject and lt'ls sure to succeed under
her competent assistance.

Miss Louise Matthews gave a lunch-
eon on Thursday. Tho Hit of guests
Included several Juno brldes-to-b- o.

Among those present were Mrs. D. L.
Tate, Mr. II. II, Brady. Jr., Mrs. P.
B. Belln, Miss Caro Dickson, Miss
Hull, Miss Anna Matthews, Miss Cole-
man, Miss Lotlro Dlmmlck, Miss Nash,
Miss Hunt, Miss Wilder.

Mrs. Rogers Israel gave a luncheon
on Wednesday for a number of out-of-to-

guests. They were Mis. Sterl-
ing, Miss Sayro, Miss Dodson, of South
Bethlehem, Miss Cuttei, Washington:
Miss Sanderson, Throop,

Mrs. George Rico gave a pretty
luncheon yqsterduy In honor of Miss
Turnhull, of Baltimore. Tho other
guests wero Miss Clare Reynolds, Miss
Flora Mutthews, Misses Chauncy and
Diana Reynolds.

Mrs. I,. B. Stlllwell gave a charming
luncheon at the Jermyn on Tuesday
when about forty guests were enter-
tained. Among them weie: Mrs.
Henry Belln, Jr., Mrs. Everett Wniren,
Mrs. G. M. Hallstead, Mrs. Thompson,
Mrs. C. H. Welles, Mis. G, D. Murray,
Mrs. T. F. Penman, Mrs. II. A. Knapp,
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Mis. P. B. Belln, Mrs. D. L. Tate, Mis.
George Ulce, Mrs. K. B. Jermyn, Mrs.
C. S. Weston, Mrs. W. M. Dickson,
Mrs. A. H. Stons, Mrs. Coleman, Mrs.
H. C. Shafer, Mrs. Arthur Twitchell,
Mrs. Sidney Williams, Mrs. Rogers Is-

rael, Mrs. T. H. Wutklns, Mrs. G. B.
Jermyn, Mre. W. H. Jcssup, Mis. Boy-e- r,

Miss Mathews, Mlhs Howell, Miss
Manness, Miss Strong, Miss Augusta
Archbald, Miss Glllmore, Miss Louise
Matthews, Miss Wilder.

Mr. and Mis. George G. Brooks en-
tertained nt dinner at Hie Scranton
club on Thursday. Tho guosts were:
Mr. nnd Mrs. Geoigo Stutges, Mr. nnd
Mrs. H. II. Brady, jr., and Mr. P. 11.

Belln.

Much Interest is felt In tho contest
for which Mr. T. H. Wntkins has
offered cups. It began last Wednes-
day, and, as before stated, Is for nil
players. Tho best twelve .scoies of each
are to be taken a3 a basis for tho aver-
age. The time limit will bo lpjchcd
October ID, and Includes all matches
nnd tournaments for which cards arc
handed In. Cups aie offered for both
ladles and gentlemen, the former play-
ing a handicap game.

Mrs. E. N. Wlllard gave a luncheon
on Wedn"sday, when tho guest of
honor was Mrs. nthelbeit Talbot. The
otheis present wen1. M:s. M. H. Tol-ma- n,

of Mauch Chunk- - Mrs. A. D.
Holland, Mis. J. Gardner Sanrleison,
Mrs. E. S. Moffat, Miss Sandeison.

Mrs. Everett Warren gave a lunch-
eon nt tho Country club on VWdnes-da- y

In honor of Miss Talhot. The
others pu'sent were: Mrs. II. H.
Brady, jr., Mrs. P. B Belln, Miss
Wilder. Miss Augusta Archbald, Miss
McLood, lMIfs Lnulso Matthews, Miss
Manness, Miss Anna Maathows.

Colonel and Mrs. Watrcs entertain d
at dinner, Wednesday evening, in. W.
II. Bgle, of Harrlsburg. W. A. Wilcox,
Miss P.cttn Church, of Moojlc, and
Miss H.nvl-- y wero tho guests. Dr.
llglo was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Wilcox, nt their home on Linden
street, during tho diocesan convention.

There are to bo at least four June
weddings, which will keep a large por-
tion of society nstlr. Two of these will
send the fair brides far, far away, to
tho desolation of their family and
friends.

lovemeate of People
Mrs. J. V. Dusenburj is tMtlng Blnghai.iton

friends.
Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Hinds ure isitlns friends

in Montrose.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Hajnsford are at t,

'
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1'. II. llarroger, of (iicat Bend, uui In the
city this uerk.

ltc. William F.dgar Is critically 111 at his
home in Owepo.

Miss Voorlitn, of New York, is the guest of
ilra. . V. Lcet.

Dr. Coolidec returned jesterday from a trip
through the west.

Mrs. K. C. Ijjnde has returned from several
months' stay In Meadllle.

Mr. and Mrs. V. (i. Vossold left for Baltimore
and Washington yestTday.

Hon. John II. Fellows railed on friends up the
alley jesterday afternoon.
Messrs. A. E. and Theodore) E. Connell returned

from Washington jesterdij.
Ezra Hippie, Jr., has gone to Spokane, Wash.,

to remain for two months.
Mrs. Adel Moore, of Itldgc Itow, left last night

to spend two weeks in New York city.
Mrs. Lillian Weed, of Webster aenue, will

spend the summer tu Middlctoun, Conn.
Colonel Georgo M. Hallstead and Emll Sdilmpfl

went to I'ocono on a fHhlng trip jesterday.
Mr. and Mrs William Pimmlck, of Iloncsdalc,

spent several dajs at the Jermyn this week,
H. M. Scranton attended the funeral of the

late Fred Dennett at Hlnghamton on Thursday.
Miss Turnbull, who has been the guest of

Scranton friends will return to Baltimore today,
Hugh Davis, the well known dry goods sales-

man, called on the trade in Carbondile jester-
day.

Mrs. S. I!. Stebblns, Mrs. Kate Post aud Miss
Fanny Howe, of Montrose, wtro in Scranton, on
Tuesday.

Mrs. II. L. Clark, of Hartford, Conn., Is visit-
ing her parents, Mr, and Mrs, J. P. Morton, on
Franklin at enue.

Mr. Thomas Eprague lias returned from At-

lantic City, where his wife and daughters are
spending t few weeks.

Hev, .Mr. and Mrs J. P. Ware, of Honesdale,
were guests at the lioinn of Mr. W, M. Gardner,
on Quiiuy avenue, this week.

Iter, and Mrs. Marcus II. ToImjd, of Mauch

Chunk, were guests of Mr. and Mm. A. t. Holb
lard, on Jefferson avenue, during tho convention.

J. S. NwMier, district passenger agent of the
Central Itallroad of New Jersey, spent Thursday
In New York and stopped off at Wilkcs-llarr- c

jesterday on the return trip.
The engagement of I)r. Henry Halpert to Miss

Etalln Morris Is announced. They will receive
nt the home of Miss Morris' parents, G02 North
Washington avenue, on Juno 3.

J. 0. Itcese returned last night from Lan-
caster, whero he has been attending the n

ol the l'cnnsjlvanla btato 11111 Posters'
aoclatlon, Mr. tlccse was elected secretary tor
the sixth consecutive time.

Mr. Frank II. Llttell, of the United States
naval observatorj', has been ordered to Barnes-vllle- ,

Oa,, with the eclipse expedition to anlst
In making preparations for observing the total
eclipse of the sun on May 39.

W. Oajlord Thomas, T. J. Ilejnolds, C. A.
J. It, Jones, E. C. Deans, W. C.

Conies, Edward Tiel and I'. J, Vctter returned
jesterday from the meeting of the grand lodge
of Odd Fellows in Harrlsburg.

H HER POINT OF VIEW f
EMINENT AUTHORITY on con-
tagiousAN diseases urges those peo-

ple whoso duties take them Into
contact with germs, In closely settled
districts, to be lavish In the use of per-
fumes as preventatives. In this con-
nection he recommends violet, laven-
der, attar of roses and the more deli-
cate and lasting essences In general,
rather than the heavier ones of musk
and the like.

The time was, and has not yet passed,
when odors were believed to be disin-
fecting In their Influence, and very bad
odors they were nnd still remain.
Anything more absolutely obnoxious
than the smell of the disinfectants
commonly used can scarcely ba con-
ceived, unless In the vicinity of a

establishment. For ages the
more dlsgustlnc tho odor tho more
olUcnelnus Its mission In warding off
contagion, has been tho popular belief.
The teacher In the public school, more
unhappy than usual In tho discomfort
of her olfactory sense, will often dis-
cover that some pupil has
been fortified against microbes bj- - a
paper bag of onions of a peculiarly
strong and confident brand. If It Isn't
onions It may be assafoottda, which is
a shade worse.

Carbolic acid is a distinctively un-
prepossessing .smell, but In all the dis
infectants thus far devised by the sci-
entist, nothing so horribly noisome as
tho now popular formaldehyde has
been given to a long suffering race.

No wonder tho microbes do not like
It. No wonder they kink up In knot
nnd sneeze themselves to death. The
gient marvel Is how the scientist Is
sure that the friendly microbe, the
mlctobp that we need In our business
of living, can be Induced to stay in the
vicinity of formaldehyde. It ceitnlnly
should be able to dilvp away contagion,
and It Is not hui prising that the spe-
cialists are finding It usjjul In con-
sumption cures, by means of lung In-

jections. Any bacilli, no matter how
vicious may bo his intentions, would
stuely be seized with consternation at
the approach of that remedy.

V

So now it will be rather a joke if
after these years of enduring bad odors
of disinfectants, because they are
healthy, wp shall bp convinced that nil
the time a nice cut-gla- ss bottle of con-
centrated extract of violet, a gilt
vinaigrette of lavender salts, or a
plentiful supply of heliotrope sachets,
would have been perhaps a little more
valuable In keeping away contagious
disease,

Years and years ago a famous Ital-
ian botanist lecommended the plant-
ing of odoilferous trees and shrubs
along ciowded sections of gieat cities,
as the perfume from branch nnd blos-
som would puilfy the air. It Is the
ilch and almost stupefying odois of
tiopieal plants, such as tube-ror.e- s,

orange trees and the night-bloomin- g

cereus, which go far to counteract the
miasma of the equatorial marshes and
foiests, and how slow and obstinate
we aro In taking this hint from na-tui- c.

Wc have grubbed up tne darling
lilac from our city lawns. Waxen
syilngas are seldom seen, and fiom tho
tube lose tht ult.a supercilious nose
curls In scorn. There Is much affecta-
tion In this modern dislike for tho
sweet-scente- d flowers nf the old gar-
den. Pei haps for our health and com-
fort It would be better If we had less
sensitive noses, except In the case of
sewer gas and bad plumbing.

This advice of tho French physician
is interesllng, as being lather opposed
to the notions of today which some of
the faddists would make popular, In
advocating but spate use of perfumes,
for fear of indicating vulgarity of
taste. While It is undoubtedly offens-
ive to tho fastidious sense to be alm6st
overwhelmed by the rank odor of cer-
tain pei fumes, there is yet
nothing more delightful to a cultivated
taste which Is attiacted to tho beauti-
ful in natute or art, than to catch tho
bweet, Indefinable fragiance of some
favorite flower as tho odor Is waften
fiom a person In the vicinity.

We all know tho consciousness of
pleasure which wo feel when a certain
friend, who dresses much In soft grays
and mauves, comes near with her at-
mosphere of violet, too delicately evan-
escent to bo penottatlng or appealing
In Its breath.

We realize a certain satisfaction In
the presence of a fair girl who Is much
f.eon with lilies of tho valley at her
belt, and ut all times seems to exhale
the sweetness of their purity. fc

Wo are slmllatly pleased- - at tho

'cd Perfect Food"

"Treseftcs Health"

"Prolongs Life"
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"Known the world over,
. , . Received the highest

from the medical
practitioner, the nurse, and
the Intelligent housekeeper
and caterer." Ditttttc and
ilygltnte Gazettt.

i
Walter Baker & Go. Lid.
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DORCHESTER, MASS. 1
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Paines Celery Compound
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STRONG IN NERVE AND MUSCLE
Nerve force; vigorous, regular action of the stomach, the

liver and the kidneys; clean, nourishing blood in quick circula-
tion give to youth health and sturdy growth.

Paine's Celery Compound is a wholesome and potent medi-
cine that will strengthen and increase nerve energy, cleanse
and enrichen the life blood of the growing body.

F. L. SKILLIN.37 BURNSIDE AVE., WEST SOMERVILLE, HASS., WRITES:
"We always have Paine's Celery Compound in the house and use it for the
children when they are run down or have any kind of nervous trouble. It
builds them up, regulates the bowels, gives an appetite, and makes them
strong. I am now giving it to our little boy five years old, and it is doing him
a great deal of good."

coming of nn elderly friend, whose soft
laces, whose silken gowns and delicate
handkerchiefs we know have lain
folded among tho rose leaves of many
a summer. Wo recognize In that rose
breath something fine and beloved. Wo
have always connected her In our
thoughts with tho loses of her

gaiden, not the new bril-
liant beauties, but the white ones near
tho row of lilacs; the pale, melting
blush roses, lining the path to the gate;
the yellow clusters on the long,

sprays; the deep rose of a bun-
dled leaves at the window. They liavo
adorned tho bilde ns she descended tho
wide portico. They made sweet the
little bed where the dead baby lay,
and they have filled the
vases and thrilled hearts
for two generations. Now, ns we see
tho gentle face, wo think always of a
rose poss2 lose, perhaps it is now
with the leaves curling Into faded
shadows, but none tne less sweetly
odorous, dellciously tender In senti-
ment, for there Is nothing In the world
so powciful as odois to recall mem-
ories. Voices can do this to some de-
gree, the sight of somo trlllo laid away
for years in a forgotten drawer may
cause tho heart to beat swifter, with
dear lecollcctions we thought buried
forever, but the scent of a dying blos-
som has the magic to bring back with

vividness scenes and
sensations of past days. A breath of
incenso from a wood lily's cup of gold,
nnd what a glory of a summer morn-
ing returns to dazzle the senses! A
deep draught of sweetness from a val-
ley Illy, and how tho cool shadows of
an old-tim- e garden gather like a soft
mist about a certain figure bending
over the glossy leaved bed with the
white sprays In tho dear hands! Ah,
the daffodils of life's Spring, the roses
of Its prime!

Perhaps, who knows, wo may yet be
able to frankly confess that wo like
the odor of the flowers that bloomed
In the gardens of childhood? That we
may dare to acknowledge the luxury
of desiring to crush a cluster of fla-
grant lilacs beneath our faces, or to
Inhale tho breath of tho tube roses
which should not remind us of deaths,
but the perennlnl life that springs Into
beauty from the dull, ugly bulb. We
shall probably never go back to the
primitive Ideas of a splash of "cologne"
on the handkerchief ns embodying all
a refined taste can desire, but we may
abandon tho foolish affectation of dis-

liking perfumes, which, after all, aro
such an Improvement on the many
odors wo nro obliged to sniff dally in
garlic redolent cars and beer-fume- d

thoroughfares. Saucy Bess.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

Perhaps the article which appeared
In last Saturday's edition of The Trib-
une concerning the outrages In the
locker rooms of tho high school, needs
some explanation. It Is an established
fact that some boys, after the teachers
havo left tho locker room, enter It
and finding a locker which has been
left unlocked, they take tha hats of the
occupants and hldo them In another
locker or In somo secret place where
they cannot bo found until an hour's
search has been mado and then, in
some cases, do not turn up. But some-
times hats are taken from tho lockers
and nevor returned thus compelling
tho unfortunato owner to wander home
without a covering for hla head. This
Is not a very pleasnt thing for pupils
who live a long distance from the

to do, and as they nre then sub-
jected to a severo cold, tho practical
Joko might turn out seriously. Tho fact
that these things aro committed Is In
no way the fault of the teachers in
charge of the locker room, as the
depredations are committed after they
have retired, Boys In the high school

416
ought to have enough sense of honor
to keep from doing such things, but It
seems that some are yet greatly In
need of a kindergarten training.

It seems as though Manager Kann Is
meeting with discouragements on ev-

ery side. This week ho saw Secretary
Mahy, of the Young Men's Christian
association, about securing tho Ath-
letic park for tho game with Lacka-
wanna on the coming Saturday. Mr.
Mahy stated very plainly that he
would not under any considerations
allow the hlsh school to use the park
until the bill owed him by the school
Is paid up. In taking this stand Mr.
Mahy Is undoubtedly doing the right
thing nnd Is carrying on tho matter
In a strict business manner, neverthe-
less It Is a pity that tho base ball team
fchould suffer for the outlay of the foot
ball team, but as it now stands there
I nothing that can be done but to grin
and bear It. It Is no doubt owin;r to
tho fact that the park cannot be used
today that the game with Lackawanna
will not take place. Thus the high
school loses the chance of testing their
ability against that of Lackawanna.
Thursday afternoon a number of the
boys from tho school Journeyed to
Bellevuo for tho purpose of playing a
base ball team from that place. It hap-
pened that tho boys from tho high
school were well supplied with gloves
nnd generously loaned them to their
opponents. While ono of tho players
wns retiring from tho field, leaving a
glove on tho base, two boys whose
faces wero hid from observation be-

hind a large auantalty of coal dirt,
with the stealth of a fox crept up an
slipped the glove under their coats and
retired.

There Is one boy In the sophomore
class who seems to have great lovo
for flowers. Ever since naturo has
been giving forth her fragrant blos

Clothes help make the
man and want of them
the savage, To be well

dressed, not showily, is a
laudable aspiration.

Boyle & Mucklow,
LACKAWANNA AVE.

Buy the right kind and

thereby command respect

and affluence.

We have the right kind

at the right price.

soms not a single day has passed but
this naturo loving young gentleman
has had a largo button-hol- e bouquet

S. W. Dawes.

GOULDSBORO.

Mis. Agnes Trltchler died nt tho
home of her daughter, Mrs. A. G. Ben-
nett nt Wllkes-Barr- e, nged G7 years.
She is survived by four daughters and
three sons. Tho funeral services, which
were largely attended, were held 0;t
Clifton Thursdny at 2 p. m. Interment
was at Payette cemetery. The ser-
vices were conducted by Kev. C. 13.

Blethen, of Grnce Lutheran church.
Deceased came from Germany about
forty-flv-o yenrs ago and with her hus-
band was ono of tho pioneer settlers at
Clifton. She had been a member of;

tho Lutheran church slnco her youth,
he honored life was devoted to tho
care of her family. She was always
cheerful and kind, much given to hos-
pitality, ever thinking of tho comfort
and welfare of others, never of herself;

Dr. J. A. Heller, of Is
visiting his mother, Mrs. Susan Heller.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Ilager have gono
to Boselle, N. J., to vltlt their son,
W. M Hagor.

Howard Flower, 8 years old, Is our
"prize fisherman." Wednesday' morn-
ing ho caught a trout seventeen Inches
long, weighing two pounds nnd ono
ounce.

Dr. and Mrs. KUenberger nnd Miss
Flora Flower atended the recital of
the Scranton Conservatory of MuIo
on Monday evening.

Mrs. W, 13. Caterson, of Blnghnmton,
Is spending a week with relatives and
friends In town,

Mr. nnd Mrs, Thomas Dorshlmer
and son wero guests of W. L. Harvey
this week.

A. L. llhodes has commenced work
on his new storo building, a. W. Tiger
& Son aro laying the foundation, walls.


